To You, O Christ, Be Thanks and Praise

1 To You, O Christ, be thanks and praise For saints and teachers of the Word Who spoke Your truth in former days And caused the Gospel to be heard.

2 We bless You, Lord, for those who searched The Scriptures to discern Your grace And by that pow’r re-

3 Re - new us still; our hearts incline To hear Your Word and so remain En - grafted to the living Vine, Where we a - bundant life ob - tain.

4 Then give us courage to confess, Like saints of the old, Your ho - ly name And trust that You will ev - er bless, Nor let Your own be put to shame.

5 May we, like sowers of the seed, Pro - pel the Word of life a - broad To reach a hun - gry world in need With good news of a gra - cious God.
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To You, O Christ, Be Thanks and Praise

1 To You, O Christ, be thanks and praise
2 We bless You, Lord, for those who searched
3 Re - new us still; our hearts in - cline
4 Then give us cour - age to con - fess,
5 May we, like sowers of the seed,

For saints and teach - ers of the Word
The Scrip - tures to dis - cern Your grace
To hear Your Word and so re - main
Like saints of old, Your ho - ly name
Prop - el the Word of life a - broad

Who spoke Your truth in for - mer days
And by that pow' - renued the Church
En - graft - ed to the liv - ing Vine,
And trust that You will ev - er bless,
To reach a hun - gry world in need

And caused the Gos - pel to be heard.
To shine Your light in ev - ry place.
Where we a - bun - dant life ob - tain.
Nor let Your own be put to shame.
With good news of a gra - cious God.
To You, O Christ, Be Thanks and Praise

Instrumental Descant

Descent in Bb

Melody in Bb

Descant in C

Melody in C
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